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and ecosystem physiognomy, 194
in lakes, 126–8

beaver (Castor canadensis), 13
and ecosystem functioning, 16–18, 60,

230
effects on Navarino Island, Chile,

14–16
benefits. See ecosystem services
BIODEPTH experiment, 47
biodiversity. See also functional diversity

definitions, 42
history of term, 35
measures, 42, 53
scope of concept, 35

biodiversity and ecosystem functioning, 21,
23

experiments, 45, 46–9
generalisations, 45–50
history of research, 35–7
hypotheses, 39, 40, 56

biological diversity. See biodiversity
biological integrity. See ecosystem integrity
boundaries. See ecological units, boundaries
boundary objects, 180

Characeae, 129, 130
Church, Frederic Edwin, 192
classifications, natural. See natural kinds
concept

and reality, 120
and term, 58
criteria for usefulness, 122

conceptual cluster, 28, 112
defined, 28

conservation biology
as a value-laden science, 136

constructivism, 114, 115–17
criticised as environmentally destructive,

123, 124
epistemological and ontological, 115, 116

Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD),
35, 139

Ecosystem Approach of 140. See also
Malawi principles

coral reefs
resilience of, 174

deconstructivism. See constructivism,
criticised as environmentally destructive

diversity–stability debate, 32–4, 168

ecological integrity. See ecosystem integrity
ecological restoration. See also restoration

ecology. See also restoration
and ecosystem functioning, 25, 223–5
in Lake Veluwe, The Netherlands, 129
in Lower Lusatia, Germany, 211
purposes of, 209
scope of, 209

ecological units, 101
boundaries of, 102

ecology
theoretical heuristic role of, 147

ecosystem
and ethics, 229
as a social construct, 114, 121
as an adaptive system, 81
as an object and as a perspective, 119
boundaries. See ecological units,

boundaries
ecosystem services type, 184, 189–91
generic definition of, 59
generic type, 185
human society as metaphor, 79
machine metaphor, 82
multiple definitions, 52, 120
organismic metaphor, 74–5
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ecosystem (cont.)
physiognomic type, 184, 191–2, 194–5
process-focused type, 184, 187–9
scheme for visualising different concepts.

See SIC-scheme
selecting appropriate definitions, 200,

201
species-specific type, 185, 195
typology of concepts, 201
wildness, type, 187

ecosystem approach, 25. See also Convention
on Biological Diversity (CBD). See also
ecosystem management

in international programmes, 145
ecosystem engineer

beaver as, 14
ecosystem failure, 52
ecosystem function. See ecosystem

functioning
ecosystem functioning

and alternative stable states, 131
and ecosystem definition, 200–1
and ecosystem function, 58
and ecosystem services, 24, 184, 189, 190
and regime shifts, 131
and scale, 203–4
and societal choices, 228, 229
and stakeholder participation, 205
and value decisions, 125, 136, 229–31
and values, 137, 230
as a conceptual cluster, 112
as an aim of ecological restoration, 211,

214–15
as ecosystem processes, 20, 43–5, 150
as overall ecosystem performance, 20,

50–3, 65, 110, 150
as proper functioning, 73, 152
concepts in restoration ecology, 223
conceptual cluster, 28
defined, 65, 226
generic concept, 183, 185, 217
indicators for, 51
measurement variables, 51, 202
measures based on thermodynamics, 178
metaphors for, 76
modes of, 130, 133
reference conditions, 201–2
research programme, 227
terminological confusion, 58

ecosystem health, 75, 157
and ecosystem functioning, 26

ecosystem definition, 159
normative dimensions, 160–1
reference conditions, 159

ecosystem integrity, 75, 154–7
and ecosystem functioning, 26
ecosystem definition, 159
normative dimensions, 160–1
reference conditions, 159
relation to ecosystem health, 156–7

ecosystem management. See also ecosystem
approach

and ecosystem functioning, 24
history of, 138–9
in Yellowstone National Park, 88
strategies in international programmes,

145
ecosystem services, 189–91. See also

ecosystem services providers (ESP).
See also service providing units (SPU)

and benefits, 69, 71
and ecosystem functioning, 24, 184, 189,

190
and functions, 70
as biophysical phenomena, 69
as indicators for ecosystem functioning,

52, 184, 189–91
as societal choices, 70
classification of, 69, 72
defined, 70
history of concept, 66
problems of defining, 68
trade-offs with other conservation goals,

190
ecosystem services providers (ESP), 191
ecosystem sustainability, 179
Ehrlich, Paul and Anne, 29
Elton, Charles, 32
environmental ethics, 229
environmental problems

as social constructs, 124
epistemic-moral hybrids. See hybrid

concepts
ethics, 229
exotic species

defined 12. See also invasive species

Forum on BioDiversity, 34
function. See also ecosystem functioning

as overall performance, 63
as process, 62
as role, 64
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as service, 64
major meanings in ecology, 62–5
origin of term, 61

function and functioning
multiple meanings, 60, 61–2

functional diversity, 53. See also biodiversity
and ecosystem functioning, 53

functional groups, 54, 188
functionalism (social sciences), 78
functioning. See function. See ecosystem

functioning

Great Chain of Being, 31
Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem, 88

Humboldt, Alexander von, 192
hybrid concepts, 134, 147–9
hysteresis, 128

Index of Biotic Integrity, 154
interdisciplinarity

in conservation biology, 232
invasive species

and ecosystem functioning, 12,
16–18

defined, 12

Karr, James, 154

Lake Veluwe, The Netherlands, 129
Leitbilder (guiding principles), 222
Lovejoy, Arthur O., 31
Lower Lusatia, 207

aims of mine-site restoration, 213–14
lignite mining in, 211, 212
mining area, 212
mining lakes, 220
selection of restoration goals, 222

MacArthur, Robert H., 33
Malawi principles, 141. See also Convention

on Biological Diversity (CBD),
Ecosystem Approach of

Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MA),
66, 67, 72

natural kinds, 120
naturalistic fallacy, 134
naturalness

as a criterion for functioning ecosystems,
91, 159, 165, 166, 186, 224

Navarino Island, Chile
beaver, effects on, 14–16, 230
description, 9–11
exotic species on, 11–12

normativity
degrees of, 135
in ecosystem functioning concepts,

199
in science, 135

novel ecosystems, 228
and ecosystem functioning, 26
defined, 26

participation. See stakeholder participation
physiognomy

of ecological systems, 193
principle of plenitude. See Great Chain of

Being
Prozessschutz (process conservation), 186,

219
purposes

in ecosystems, 76, 82
of conceptualising ecosystem functioning,

199–200
purposiveness

internal and external, 81, 82

Rapport, David, 157
realism, naive, 114
reference conditions

and alternative stable states, 133
defined, 19
for assessing ecosystem functioning,

201–2
reference dynamics. See reference

conditions
reference state. See reference conditions
reference systems

for ecological restoration, 210, 224
regime shifts, 129, 174
relativism

environmental, 123
relativity

moral, 124
resilience, 132, 168

and ecosystem functioning, 26
and participatory approaches, 177
as a measure of ecosystem functioning,

203
as defined by Holling, 169
definition of ecosystem, 175
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resilience (cont.)
engineering vs. ecological, 169
larger theoretical framework, 175
measurement, 171
normative dimensions, 177
reference conditions, 177
terminology, 173

Resilience Alliance, 169
restoration. See also ecological restoration

and societal choices, 225, 226
in Lower Lusatia, 211
terminology, 210

restoration ecology. See also ecological
restoration

and ecosystem functioning, 25, 223–5
rivet popper, 29

science
as a societal enterprise, 146
as value-neutral, 134

scientists
roles in society, 231

self-identity of ecological units, 132
service providing units (SPUs), 191
SIC scheme

applied to ecosystem functioning, 182,
183, 200

explained, 101–2
social construction/social constructivism.

See constructivism
social-ecological systems

and resilience, 170
species redundancy, 30, 55, 80
stability

as a meta concept, 168
stakeholder participation

in concept building, 205
in concepts of ecosystem integrity and

health, 161
in conceptualising ecosystem functioning,

199–200, 205

sustainability. See ecosystem sustainability
system vulnerability, 177

teleology/teleological arguments, 74, 76
and ecosystem functioning, 74
in organismic biology, 76

teleonomy, 81
thresholds

in ecosystem dynamics, 128, 132, 174
translation

between scientific and non-scientific
concepts, 206

values
in science, 135
methodological, 135
moral, 135
types of, 135

Walker, Brian, 29
Water Framework Directive (WFD), 156

and ecological integrity, 163
ecosystem functioning in, 165
good ecological potential, 220
good ecological status, 163
objectives, 162
reference conditions, 164

Weber, Max, 135
wilderness

and ecosystem functioning, 186
and wildness, 186
idea of, 186

wildness, 186, 219

Yellowstone National Park
diverging ecosystem concepts, 93–6,

109–10
ecosystem management, 88
history of, 85
management goals, 85
northern range controversy, 89–90
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